Disability and Communication Access Board
Facility Access Unit

DCAB DOCUMENT REVIEWS
1/1/13 thru 1/31/13

OAHU
474 Kuliouou Road
Ahaolelo Road Bridge No 401 Seismic Retrofit of City Bridge
Ala Wai Access Road and Parking Repair
Diamond Head State Monument Energy Efficiency and Conservation Project
Farrington High School Bldg B Library Replace AC
Foreign Trade Zone International Trade Resource Center Mauka Renovation
Hawaii State Hospital Reroof Buildings
HCC Repair/Replace Flooring Building 8850
Hokuahiahi Community Park Reconstruction of Basketball Courts
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - Commons
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - LCC
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - Waipahu
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - West Loch
Kailua Intermediate School Building D Boys Locker Room Renovation
Kailua Intermediate School Phase 2 Building D North Wing Addition and Alteration
Kaiser High School ADA Transition Plan
Kalaeo High School ADA Transition
Kalanimoku Building Replace AC Chilled Water Piping Insulation
Kalihi Police Station NPDES Small MS4 Permit Program Improvements
Kapiolani Medical Center for Women & Children Undergrounding of Overhead Utilities
Bingham Street between Punahou and Alexander
KCC Culinary Institute of the Pacific at Diamond Head Phase 1
Kikowaena Street Bridge No 102 Seismic Retrofit of City Bridge
Kualoa Regional Park Reconstruct Wastewater & Bathhouse Replacement
LCC Model Classroom Upgrade Repair/Retrofit Fixed Table Seating Building 877 & 878
LCC Renovate Student Services One Stop Center Building 876 First & Second Floor
Liliuokalani Elementary School Relocation of Various DOE Programs Bldg D
Moanalua Stream Lining Reconstruction
Oahu Community Correctional Center Replace Refrigerated Food Storage Facilities
Paakea Road Bridge - Bridge No. 809 Seismic Retrofit at City Bridges II FY2011
Regional Training Institute Solar Renewable Energy System
Salt Lake Apartments Modernization Phase 1
Senior Residence at Piikoi
Silva Street Fronting TMK: 1-2-6:47
State Capitol Building Security Office Renovations
Target Kailua Offsite Improvements
UHM Building Renovation Queen Liliuokalani Center for Student Services
UHM College Hill Roofing General Exterior Repairs & Misc. Upgrades
UHM Fleet Services Office Building Renovation
UHM George Hall Renovation of Room 202
UHM Gilmore Hall General Repairs and Repainting
UHM Hamilton Library Exterior Repair/Repaint
UHM Snyder Hall Renovation
UHM St John Plant Science Laboratory General Repairs & Repainting
UHM Various Buildings & Grounds Repair Phase 1
UHM Various Buildings Water Conservation Upgrades Water Submeter Installation
Waipahu Clubhouse Reroof & Other Improvements

MAUI
Kahale Mua Public Housing Authority Site & Building Improvements
Kapalua Airport Fire Alarm Replacement
Kihei Elementary School Bldg A & Reroof Bldg B Renovate Restrooms
Mala Boat Ramp
Maui College Renovate Existing Science Bldg 2221 for Allied Health Program
Maui County Bus Stops Phase 2
Maui Memorial Medical Center Helipad Interior Improvements
Notman MKK Hangar
Waianapanapa State Park Sewer System Improvements
Waianapanapa State Park Energy Efficiency and Conservation Project
Waianapanapa State Park Walkway Improvements

KAUAI
Hanapepe Health Center Building and Site Improvements
Kauai Community College Reroof Elections Building 4462
Kauai Community College Reroof Maintenance Shop Building 4469
Kauai County State Parks Energy Efficient and Conservation Project
Kauai Friendship House
Kokee Road Improvements
Lihue Health Center Interior Security and Ventilation Improvements
Lihue Public Library ADA Transition Plan and Other Improvements

HAWAII
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements - Hawaiian Ocean View Estates Fire Station, Pahala Fire Station, Kau Police Station
DPW Facilities ADA Compliance & Improvements - Keaau Fire Station, Keaau Courthouse, Keaau Police Station, Hawaiian Paradise Park Fire Station
Hapuna State Park Energy Efficiency and Conservation Project
Honokaa Maintenance Facility
Hoolulu Complex Butler Buildings Reroofing & Residing Improvement
Kalaoa 1.OMG Reservoir
Kekumu Ekolu Reroof and Renovation and Kekumu Elua Repairs
Keonepoko Elementary School Misc. Repair & Maintenance for Race to the Top
Kona Community Hospital Pharmacy Remodel
Malulani Gardens ADA Remediation
Mauna Kea State Park Energy Efficiency and Conservation Project
NFPA 13 Phase 2
Pahoa High & Intermediate School Campus Improve Drainage Baseball Field
Panaewa Rainforest Zoo Play Area
UH Hilo Living Learning Center Phase II
UH Hilo Living Learning Community Phase IIA